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3901 v̂lu-re this is one that the onits is thrown on those who oppose
--------  |.j,g prove fr.aid or nndue iiifluenv'e, or whatever they rely

L a CITTIO , MI >) oBiur " on to displace the r-ase lor proving the wiii. teee Barry v.
G'opi BaHh'ii (1), Fi.dion y '̂  Andreiv (2), Tyrrell v. Painton  (,‘>) and

JfARAiN. Farrdly v. Gurrigan (4). With regard to the nature of the
evidence required in such cases to establish knowledge of, or
assent, to, the contents of a will, Parke, B., in the case first cited, 
siitl;—‘-'In nil cased tlie onus is imposed on the party propound- 
ii'.glhe will; it is in general discharge by proof of capacity, and 
the fact of execution, from which knowledge of, and assent to, 
the contents are assumed * * * Nor can it be necessary
that in rJl cases, even if the testator’s capacity is doubtful, the 
pret:i«e species of evidence of the deceasc<Ps knowledge of the 
will is t'j be in the shape of instructions for reading over the 
instrument. They form no doubt the most satisfactory, though 
not the only psatisfactory description of proof by which the cog
nizance of the couteuts of the will may be brought home to the 
deceased.” See also Miichdl v. Thomas (5). On the other 
band, there is no rigid rule tliat if tlie Court is satisfied that a 
testator of a competent mind has read his will, or had it read 
to him, a!id has t'lereupon executed it, all further inquiry is 
shut out (see FtilTcon v« Andrew, per Lord Hatherley).

[The jiidgnu}£it (hen went on to discuss the facts of the case, 
and ultimately affirmed Ihe decision of the District Judge grant
ing probate and dismissed'* the appeal. Only so much of the 
judgment is set forth as is material for the purposes of the pre
sent report.—E d .]

Before Mr. Justice Banerji,
SADDO KUjSTWAK (.Ttjdgmej;t-Debtoii) BANSI DHAR 

(Deckee-eoi-deh).*
Execution o f  decree—Sale in execution—Purchase iy decree-Tiolder— 

fAjjplication for amen dment o f  sale certificate—Appeal- 
A decree-holder applying for execution oi; his decron asked for a 2 annas 

Spies sli.iri;̂  belong hig to his judgment-dobtor to bo put up to sale. This
........ ...... I ........—— ..

* Seeoiid^ApjK'iil No. 1-121 of 1900 from a decree of J E. Gill, Esq., 
District .Judge of AlJah'Jibiid, diited the 14th September 1900, reversing a 
decree of K. David, Esq., Subordinate Judge of Allahabad, dated the 2nd 
October 18‘J9. o

(3) (1838) 2-Moo. P. C. 480. (3) (1893) L. R., 1894 P. D., 151.
(a) (1875) L. 11., 7 H. L., 448. (4) (181)3) L. R., 1899 A. C., 563.

(5) i i m )  6 Moo. i>. C. 137.
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share was advertised for sale, and ultimately tlm decreo-holdor lii^nself bnng'lit 
at tlio sale; but a s.ila ci'rtiticato was gra'jfced to liini in i’esi)cct of a 2 ;uiuas 
5 pies share ouly. The decree-halder applied for amou-liaent ct tlio s-ile certi
ficate, which was refused him. He thoa appealed jigiiiiist tlie order of tha 
Court refu^ng to amend.

Seld, that no appeal lay from such order, eitlftr under soction 5SS or by 
virtue of section 244 of the Code of Civil Procedure. JBujha .So?/ v. Mam 
Kumar Pershad {\) and Q-ulam Shabhir v- Dioarha .Prasad (2) referred to.

T h e  facts of this ciise sufficiently appear froiu the juclginent, 
of the Court.

Mr. J. Simeon for the appellant.
Mxmshi Jang Bahadur Lai for the respondent.
B a n e r j i ,  J.—The respondent obtained a decree against -the 

appellant, and in execution of that decree caused n. 2 rinna 8 pie 
share to be advertised for sale. A snle took place, and was in 
due course coufinued. A cei'fciSicate of sale was granted un ler 
section 316 of the Code of Civil Procedura to tlie aiietion pur
chaser, who happened to he the decree-hoUIer Jiiiuself. In tiiat 
certificate the extent of the share sold was stated to be 2 annas 
5 pies. He applied for delivery of possession, and possession 
was delivered to him over 2 annas 5 pies. He then made an 
application to the Court which executed the decree, alleging 
that the extent of share sold at auction, and purchased Ijy hitu, 
was 2 annas 8 pies; that the said extent of ?hai’o should have 
been stated in the sale certificate; and that possession shonld 
have been delivered to him in respect of it. He prayed that 
the certificate of sale be amended̂  ând that ho be put into 
possession of the remainning 3 pie share. This application was 
refused by the Court of first instance. He appealed to the 
District Judge, wdio entertained the appeal, set aside the order 
of the Court of first instance, and err.nted his ])rayer. It is 
contended in this appeal, which has l)eea preferred bv tlie 
judginent-debtor, that no appeal lay to the Court bi-low. This 
contention must, in ray opinion, prevail. The order of tiio Court 
of first instance was admittedly not appealoble under pC(>tion 588 
of the Code ot Civil Pro -edure. It is urged />n bslialf of t!'.e 
re po'idents that it was an order under se.-'tiirti 244 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure, and therefore an a])p?*al lay frTjni it to the
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lower appellate Court. I  do not agree with this contention. 
The applicatipn for the 'amendment of the sale certificate was 
made by the respondent in his capacity as auction purchaser, 
and not in his capacity as decree-holder. It is the’ auction 
purchaser to whom a certificate of sale is granted under section 
3i6, and it is the auction purchaser who can, uuder sections 
318 and 319, apply for delivery of possession over the property 
sold. The decree-holder, as such, is not entitled to a sale certi
ficate, nor is he, as such, entitled to ask for possession. Further, 
the question of amendment of the sale certificate and of delivery 
of possession to the auction purchaser is not a question which 
arises between the parties to the suit or their representatives 
and relates to the execution, discharge, or satisfaction of the 
decree. Section 244 has no application to the present case. 
This view is sapported by the ruling of the Calcutta High 
Court in Bujha Roy v. Ram, Kumar Fershad (1). The case 
of Gulam Shabbir v. Dwarha Prasad (2) is also in point. Tjie 
ruling in Imdad Ali v. Jagan Lai (3), on which the learned 
vakil for the respondent relies, has no bearing on the present 
question.

As no appeal lay to the learned District Judge from the 
order of the Court of first instance, his appellate order cannot 
be sustained. I ailow the appeal, set aside the decree of the 
Court below with costs, and restore that of the Court of first 
instance.

The appellant will have nis costs of this appeal.
Appeal decreed.

JSefore Mr. Justice SurM ti and M r. Justice Chamier.
DUBGA EUNWAE (Platstift) ■d, EALWANT SINGH (Defetoant).®

• (Jiml 2Toce.dv.Te Code, sections 244, %^^~Frocedure~Siiii io set aside sale in 
execution on the ground that the real 'purchasers were ihe deoree-holdin 
toho had not obtained leave io lid—Proper remedy iy  application.
Tbe pliMutiff sued to set aside a sale of certain property in exijcution o£ 

N.a decrec against him, op the grounds that the sale procoedinga had heen

* Appeal iVo.̂ 740 of 1900, from a decree of B. J. Dalai, Esq., District
Jndg’e of Ma-iiipuri, dated the 6th IVTarch 1000, reversing a decree of Maulvi 
Muhammad Stfzhair HusaiQ, Subordinate Judge of Mainpuri, dated the 22ad 
December 1R0 7.

(1) (1899) I. L. Bf, 26 Calc., 529. (2) (1895) I. h. B., 18 All., 36.
(3) (1895) I. L. S., 17 AIL, 478.
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